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TEST OF A 23 H.P. OTTO GAS ENGINE
AND SUCTION PRODUCER.
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Preliminary Remarks
.
This report contains data and results of a test made in
the Mechanical Engineering Labdratory of the University of Il-
linois, by R, N. Maca,lister and H. G. D. Nutting. The test
covered a period of six days beginning at 8 A.M. Monday, April

15. and continuing to oP.La. Saturday, April 21. IVenty four
observers, nostly members of the Junior class in Mechanical
Engineering recorded thedata, four men being used daily in ad-
dition to the tvYO above mentioned. Each day one man v/as as-
signed to supervision only, to tend engine and producer and to
keep watch on men and apparatus in general.
Purpose of Test.
The purpose of the test v;as to determine the following
mechanical and thermodynamic efficiencies of the plant under
ordinary commercial conditions, no atte?npt being made to ob-
tain bettor conditions than v;ould exist in the average pov/er
plant:
(1) Mechanical and thermodynamic efficiencies of engine.
(2) Efficiency of producer.
(3) Efficiency of plant as a v/hole
.
(4) Utility of exhaust gas for the heating of buildings.
Descript ion of Plant.
The plant consists of an Otto Gas Engine and Suction
Producer of the following description and dimensions:
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GAS ENGIN-E DATA.
No. Date
1. Name of engine- Otto
2. Manufactured hy- Otto Gas Engine Co., Philadelphia, Penn
5. Type- Four cycle.
4. Fuel used- Producer Gas (Suction).
5. Assumed heat in fuel- 130 B.T.U. per cu. ft.
6. H.P. , builder's rating- S3
7. Floor space occupied- 55 sq. ft.
8. V/eight-
9. Number of cylinders- One.
10. Diameter of fly wheels- 5 ft. Gin.
Weight of the 2 v/heels- 8160 lbs.
11. Diameter of belt pulley- 3 ft. 1 in.
Width- 10 in.
12. Diameter of piston- 10 in. (9.997 in.)
Length-
Number of rings- 3
13. Stroke in inches- 19
Displacement in cubic feet- .863
14. Clearance, cubic feet- .164 = 21.3 %
15. Length of connecting rod, inches- 47
16. R.P.Li,- 226
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17. Kind of Governor- Fly ball.
18. kethod of Governing- Hit and miss.
19. Kind of ignition- Electric, make and break.
a Current required-
b 7oltage-
c Kind of plug-
d Location- Center of head
e Battery recomiiiended- Edison-Lcland
f Number of cells- 6
g Specifications of coil-
( Magneto used- Auto-sparker
)
(Voltage- Current- )
20. Kind of valves- Poppet- Positive opening and spring closing.
21. Dimensions of valves
Diam.-ins. Lift- ins.
a Gas valve- 2 l/4
b liixture valve- 3 5/8
c Exhaust valve- 3 3/4
22. Means of keeping constant proportions-
Gam shaft and air regulating valve.
23. Method of fuel feed- Suction.
29. Number of v/ater inlets- One
Diameter- 3/4 ins.
30. Number of water outlets- One and drain.
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Diameter- 3/4 in. and l/2 in.
31. Best rate of .vater feod-
32. Kind of muffler- Tank. No v^ater.
33. Means of clearing engine of exhaust gases- None.
34. Device for starting- Compressed air,
PRODUCER DATA.
1. Kind- Otto.
2. Type- Suction.
3. Fuel- Anthracite coal,
4. Builder's rating- 50 H.P,
5. Floor space-
6. Weiglit-
7. Height of center line above floor-
8. Extreme outside diameter-
9. Grate area- 1.58 sq. ft.
10. Builder's rated H.P. per sq. ft.- 51.6
11. Water heating surface- 10,86 sq. ft.
12. " " " per builder's H.P.- .217 sq. ft.
13. Weight of cinthracite coal producer holds- 1018 lbs.
14. Thickness of fire brick lining- 3 in.
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SCRUBBER.
1. Type- Go3fe and water spray- 'Abator 3ealed,
2. Height-
3 . Diameter-
4. Cubic cont3nt3-
5. Water inlet drain-
S. Best aniount of water-
ThG operation of theplant is as follows: Referring to
Plate I, a fire is "built on the grate D, and the producer
filled './ith anthracite pea coal to the charging door G. A
blast is blov/n into the air tight ash pit E, by ^.eans of the
hand blov/er G, and the fire is blown up until good gas is a-
vailable at a gas cock in the outlet pipe, H. The valve, J, is
then closed and thev/ater seal valve, K, opened, thus allowing
the gas to pass through the scrubber, L, which is filled with
coke over which v/ater trickles. The water going dovm meets
the up going gas and in this way cleans it. The gas then
passes out at the top through the pipe, M, into a siriall storage
tank, N, which is large enough to hold two or three charges of
gas. Prom N the gas goes to the engine, P, through the valve
R, After the engine is started, the fan, G, is stopped and
the producer gets its draft froni the suction of the engine, air
going in -t S, mixing v/ith the steam from the v/ater jacket, F,
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and passing through th3 pip3
,
T, into the ash pit and up through
the grate. V/hen the engine is shut dov/n for a time the gas
is turned through the stack, U, on the engine side of the scrub-
ber, or through the stack, V, on the producer side, depending
upon the length of time it is not running,
Plate 8 is a general view of the plant and apparatus
looking east. A ±s the producer, G the scrubber, B the engine,
D the heater, \7hich is not ordinarily a part of the plant, K
a prony brake acting on the scale L, H the air pressure tank,
G the air meter, the air regulating valve, M the chemistry
apparatus, T the vaporizer v;at3r supply can, the gas meter,
P a tachometer, E theair compressor pumping into receiver N.
The engine is of the four cycle type andrated at 23 II. P.
It is equipped '.vith tv/o extra heavy fly wheels to carry a light-
ing load with good regulation. Plate No. 2 shov/s a general
design of engine. A is the gas inlet; B the gas valve box;
C the mixture valve: and D the exhaust valve. S is the spark-
er actuating rod, F the governor, H the valve cams for mixture
and exhaust valves, K is the cam for operating the gas valve.
Manner of Conducting Test
.
The plant wa.s first carefully examined for physical de-
fects, both engine and producer being taken apart where this
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v/as necessary. Measurements -^Qre made of the different parts,
the cylinder clearance being determined by the water method.
A preliminary run of a week was m.ade previous to the test in
order to get the plant into good running condition. During
this tine the apparatus v/as adjusted and calibrated, no at-
tempt being made to record tost data.
The test was started Llondaj'' at 8 A.M. under the fol-
lowing conditions: the coal magazine was filled to the top,
the ash pit cleaned out , the vaporizer pan and ash pit floor
filled with water, and readings were taken of all meters, ther-
mometers, and other apparatus. At 3P.H. the following Satur-
day the test was closed under exactly the same conditions.
The daily runs y/ere about nine hours long and were started
and stopped under the above conditions except that the ash
was som.e times removed a short time before the stopping tine.
Indicator cards were taken every twenty minutes. Revolutions,
explosions and brake pull were road every tv/enty minutes.
Thermom.eters were read every half hour, and meters every hour.
The heat value of the gas was taken with a Junker's Calorimeter
every half hour, the other gas analysis being kept in opera-
tion continuously. Water was weighed in tanks on Buffalo
scales except in case of scrubber water y/hich v/as measured by
a meter. It was intended to measure the air and gas used by
means of meters but these proved defective in operation and it

became necessary to calculate volumes of air and gas from cliemi
cal analyses and the amount of carbcn gasified. Coal and asli
v/ere vreighed on Buffalo scales as delivered, a sample being ta-
ken from each lot for analysis. The work of the engine was
absorbed by a Prony brake on an extension of the engine shaft.
The gas analysis apparatus consisted of a Junker Calorimeter
and an Qrsat apparatus in connection with a Hempel explosion
pipette. During the first three days the directions of the
Otto Gas Engine Co. were followed as to the operation of the
producer, i.e., tho fire was filled, poked and cleaned every
two or three hours. On the three following days the producer
V7as kept full of coal as before
,
but was poked from above only
two or three times during the day and the ash pit and fire
doors were opened but onc3 a day for the removal of ashes and
cleaning of the fire
,
thus allowing the formation of an ash
bed above the grate. All meters, scales, instruments and o~
ther apparatus used in this test, except thermometers, were
calibrated, and their limits of error determined.
Methods of Calculating Results
.
The methods of calculating results shown on Result
Sheets were taken from the follov/ing:
"Working Details of a Gas Engine Test" by R. H. Fernald.
A. S. M. E. Paper No. 950.
'
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A. S. Ivi. S. Paper No. 081. Vol. YJCJll,
"Producer Gas and Gas Producers" by Samuel S. Wyer.
"Gas Engine Design" "by Charles S. Lucke.
In addition to these sone reference was had to
"Gas Engine and Producer Gas Plants" by R. E. Mathot
,
"Suction Gas" by Oswald H. Ilaenssgen,
Catalogs of r^Iorgan Gas Producer Go. , and the
R. D. Wood and Go.
,
" Hempel's Gas Analysis."
Conclusions
.
From the results of this test as shovm in the tables,
the following conclusions may be dravm:
(1) The average mechanical and thernodynanic efficiencj'"
of the engine is fairly good.
(2) The thermodynamic efficiency of the producer is Ioyi,
(3) From (2) it follows that the efficiency of the plant
is low,
(4) As seen from the result sheet about 11000 lbs. of wa-
ter was heated per day up to 153*^, or about 1375 lbs. per hour.
Allov/ing a drop in the radiat ors of 30°, this would render a-
vailable 30 x 1375 = 41250 B.T.U. per hour for heating, which
V70uld heat a room of about 10000 cu. ft. with 84 sq. ft. of
glass surface, from 0° to 70°.

-li-
es) The coal consumption per B.II.P. howr is higher than
tliat usually guaranteed by builders of gas producers,
(6) The best results were obtained by thenethod of firing
adopted during the last three dcuys of the test, and not by the
method reco;::]nended by the builders.
(7) The best results would be obtained by having a bed of
ashes on the grate, say about six inches, thus obtaining the
same effect as given by thethick ash bed of a soft coal pro-
ducer.
(8) The cooling v^-ater should leave the jacket at about
160^ to 170*^ F. for best efficiency. V/ater at higher tempera-
ture than this has a tendency to carbonize the cylinder oil
and to form scale in the cylinder jacket.
Observation of conditions during the test lead to the
following conclusions:
(1) That there should be no connection between the exhaust
pipe from engine and the chimney pipes from, producer. The
present construction allowed back firing of gas in producer
and caused gas to be blovm out into producer room, vitiating
the atmosphere,
(2) That meters both water and gas even when carefully
calibrated are not to be depended upon for accurate results.
(o) That the mixture valve of this engine is set too near
the. crank end, and if it should stick would be hit by the pis-
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ton on ths compression stroke. It v/ould bo better to have po-
sitively actuated valves rather than the present spring closing
type
.
(4) The low pov/sr developed by the engine \m3 partly c;3,used
by high back pressure due to the heater and to the increased
number of bends in the exhaust pipe.
(5) Failure to start an engine of this type may generally
be traced to one of three causes:
a- poor compression.
b- poor gas.
.
c- defective sparker.
(6) In a test of this kind a good gas analysis is of ut-
most importance.
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in Moisture^ Air c/rijin^j '*/<>
• 1 on / • /
//<9 (inc./uc/ing Total ooal c^onsumec/y lbs
.
"Z-lQ.S 2 3^, EV2, /32. IHSCf ,
//f Standh^^) ' Total drij coal oon5Umi:tc/, lbs. ZSO. 2.12.. 23 V. 236. /29
IZO Ffcfusc from drij c^oa/, IH.I fc- /, ^ 36.3 /3. 13. Z 13.2.
Total refuse from <zool
, lbs. (or^j J IS 2 '7' 3tf . 3 1, t.. Z3.S 2.91
izz. Total combustib le, , lbs. EH 6 . 25'7. 3 2 V6. 2.1 1 ,0 ilG.s- IZ(of.
Coal per hr as fire-dj lbs. Z9.3 32, «-/ 32. V 2&. i 27.7
DrLf Coal per hr., lbs. £<9 / 3/. 6 3/,
6
26, <? ZS. V IB.i^ 27
le^ Combustihie per hr^ lbs. Pa 3 Z&. (0 2d. 4 23. 5" 23. <3 2y 5"
Equiv. coal per hr^ Jbs.
/a? Bguiv. dru coal per hr. lbs.
E^ui V. combustlbl<^ per hr. lbs.
/=?=./- lb. coal as fire.c/, B.tz.u. ' / /• V 1312.1 13'Vi. 1 /372./,
/30 Bs.r lb. clrcf coal , 3.t.u.
/3/ B.'t,,m. in F^r lb. combusi'ibic, B.t,.u.
/32 F^rom coal as j-ircd per hr
^
B.t.U. tj2iOooo. J'iSSoo. ZSIooo
.
/33 includes From drvj c^al per hr, B.ti.u.
Stanc/bLj
^
From combustih Ic per hr^ B.t.u.
Fuel pet- f'Coal as fire:.dj lbs. /&. 3 2.0,
5
10*.
Q
11 .qs1
S^i-^t fuel J Drij coal, lbs.
131
,bedper hr.
[
Combustible^ lbs.
* ApproKimatc
/30
13
Hi
MS
/V7
IH&
JS3
IS^
ISS
isn
ISQ
/S3
/do
t^l
lU-iL
/<i3
/us
1(^1
lus
111
ni
iif.i
ni.z
Dat^j Apr
cm. ft
CoaJpct
GOsf
of
Coal
Hstr lb.
Hsr lb. c
F^h lb.
r<=^r lb. c
^Fc^f B.H.
2.1.
77/
Ash
3c4lanc^
X.
Ccxsf pc
E,qoii^, p
Analc^s/
Mo/
5
Void
>5uli
.7y^
S,3S
.OOZ.S
.003
1
<
H&afpc
Heot pt
Hf^af lot
Heot in
Heat in
Heat s
Faclicft/o
He^at Jo.
Heat los
J./f
20 3 000.
100.
iSTiooo,
9.9
6^3 00.
i.e
1*^00 a.
7.y
7Zoo.
3.e
III 90.
JI.S
Totals
72. S
S.35'
.oo3a||
^132^0.
loo.
a.
Ooi'J/.
IM
is^oe.
lozan.
30.
:5SiH7^
H.ii
zei33.
10.
' / 2.^. Avctiagc.
loo
f
If. a (5.7 /I /O. c? '•AY 11.1 1Z.&
*- ih) ^t^iJ /3 /
CF^f lb, <z.omb o4 s~t~ib 1^
.
/V/IT'
far lb. cquiv. comb, usc^d bi^ plant.
K^OGi per 1 .Ti- 1 • l<o / . -J ^ / iy i.n /.V3
Hi H,r. hf. yEqu/v. pel- B.H.F^"hn used bcj plant, /hs, l-1t z. /'7
K^^O 1 pC'r /^C?C?0 IfJIJ. Ctt pi Ofn 1 J iJJ 0, -JO 0, Jo 0, OO >5".35"
/"^ tr-h r-,^ <- i-4 P 1^ f JWooo / per £5.n . 17 n 1. J ffj .00S2. .oo'iy .000 (a .003 7 .003 / .OOB.S' .oo3a
HI Coal ^qcii-^/. per B.H.F' hi' u^e^ bij plant, ^ .OOS2. .0O-S3 .003 1 .OOi/S
/•JO "^A nz-i 1 1 J ' XAir /-Jri^ ir/
1
f\ 1 /C# / 1 J , 1 / * II Of r 1 OA
y
itJa fYlOl O 1 L4I e J /o /• 111
loo 17-^9 lHo<^
Ash ^ voiai lie, /o /. 1 . Ot> /. ^?<5" 2. /9
niyiC-ci i^o t^oon, /o Z2..S&
.3 .3 ,3 .33 .33 .33
Hsat oGr hr in coal i:. oo o. J 7 L/ fV V, 2.3 hSoo. JC~ C. 1 /O C*/, 2^ 3 000,
/ss loo. / . loo
.
loo / CC/, loo
HGat oer hi" in cir:iS B 'L IlmllOo, 2.31f00. I& 3 c>^o. ISZ.000. fc-c/7 1^'^.
1 »7. 7 Kim. C II' foo. lO, IL.<'0
ISO h\Goi't l05i beiXo^en nmol and ^na B.'L, ui 2.5'Hoo. Z-i/loO, Z-Oo,
IS3
.
7
lo,& ^ n0. 1 7-7 A
1-4 a f' &I 1 00, / I'^^o. Ql^J Oo
< C- /. 2.1.1
U 1 cr ^ 7 3tC-l-O
L^CM 1 L4 1 1 *— ^
—
f IC^L^ 1 tit 1 Ha L4 / ^ ^J *^ • C» •M
.
O O. »7 /(iO. OiJ 0, 7/70.
/ o
• 7 1.1 1 -3.1. -3 1 ' /.^ /•V
H^oT / Jf^^-f-i J 1 iitny-t^ Pt -1- 1 J LILJA t^^^o 0, 14 1 P Tn
/US 1
V
7. 7 /£-/ /C. / 20.
3
lUL/w In^ T ' -L-^l^ . SI /\ C% /~ m 1nc^OI 1 TT / 1 1 fjll J D. Ly' .1-^ . I2.Z00. /5 000. i^ns . 1 CI rt/ *7 c/c C/. iK'iOfi1^ I
/<» V<7 7. -3 ill V. Y
naaiQ 1 1on anci (^nc3c<-omn i ror, es.o.t^. ITjooo, l^'Z.ooo. joJ 00, ^ ^ • lozsn.
'"7 lo uU .5" Ill iT 3^,3 22.. 2 30.
111 ^ 1 \J%J c/. ^3000, "a « ^ 1 1 ^ r\ 1^1 1 IP-O 351H 7.
III /« /• >^ L. ITb.l Q II
171.
1
n^oi loo' in ncct 1 , t^- 311S<s. Ho /J3.
nr.z lo e.i 7.7 /2.fl II.
S
?.6
Oatc^ Apr., Totals
/73
IIH
115 < .1
proc/i^ac^t- 3.2.
111III 8
T^mp. Loafer-
l^mp. lAjdtch li /^/,
/ai Temp. Atmo^
7/7 • 7
/a3 P' ICtnO/TJC/ A1
/av < Elr
Fy<
Bx
lai r l'Z.3 o ,
/aa
/a9 in cictu£iU< Co
J^o Ic/ joroc/uc^- Co
191 pooocr. Pf 23, /
(i.e. fuici Oc ZO .<i
less ^iancl- To)
/©V hcj JossJ 10.2.
0.1
I. , .
*>
1 DaTc^ Apr., n. IS. /. 101 C4 1 ^
772. Analu^ 1s hcj vol-
l.a 7 7 <& C9, /
/ 11 oo Id. 7 /<9, / CI ' 7.£- 1 C-.5
1 1o / , 1 .15"
.1
./
lILm vx^^ /"Ax/ uY C«r C*^— ' oHu / • ' 17.. <3 0.2.
ni /y 7' II-/ n 0. 3 0.0 a.
na imZ.OS 6l.f s-z.f ss.i
l^mp. Loafct^ cntcfin^^ cxhsf heater^ / • '5'f.S' of.5 y—>0 1 -
JfK/>iCjO Temp, ujdtcf- Ic^vnn^ ^xh'sf heater^ /vy, l-DO. ^/S'0
. /^/.
JQl Tet-mp. Atmo>s phftrc, f=" 11. 7^.3 ao. 60. eo. 7<9.2
In Alt- tctnK , Jns. of vVat&tr •7 • / • 1 •7 #-7 .7 •7
/03 At cJiginc gas u^a/Ve.^ Ins. vVcitct/- / ? 1 P1iC i-t- he. /.£.
lO'-t
4. Elnqinc sicIg. of jarubbct-^ Ins. VYciTcr: / 7>/> C / , ^ /. «i AE 1 '2.
Fyoaluccr ^idc of Sc^fulobcr, Ins. VVcft. a•7 a• 1 a.7 •7
-Y .7
^xhstgas CJiit of hcatct- Ins. H^. 3.3 3.3 J. 3 3.3 3.3 3, 3
131 Th'tal Coal pc-i' cJacf as f/rt^c/^ Jhs. c / • 1 ly. s 1 -a ^
/3& Ortj Coal per cJai^, lbs. lA 1 Q 170, / /« >r
—
in aotcj£tl--< Combi^stiblc pet- cJat/, lbs / yO. / /*' 1 t^O /,
J9o lij pt-ocluc^- Coal pet- hr. as fifed^ lbs. Z9 3t. 7. w '-I- T "Pic ^7* *^ /it/. 7 C J , i0
/9 / ing poooci' PfLj coal pet- hrr^ lbs. 7 11CI, 1 CtJ,'-f /<- t J. /
/^ (i.e. fuel Combui^Tible pet- ht- lbs. 26, l<t 117.
1
y> 1 -1C.I, / lA V ^ /I >5
/ —' —
'
less dfancl- Ihi-al Carbon gasified per cJat^, lbs. r? u "P IOC.. m 6\J /r ^ aus' /"
/ay /7y hssj O^ntbon gas 1fled per. hr. lbs. 2 3. 3 N.lf' ZO.Z n.z. IZ.S
B.t..u. per hn in coal- zeusoo. 2.11S-00, Z03000.
* Appro XImate; cstjrn<afe:cf






